
SEWAGE FEE CHART FEES SEO FEES

Residential single family sewage $400.00 $300.00
Duplex applicaion for sewage $600.00 $450.00
Non-residential (Commercial) application for first 800 gpd $600.00 $450.00
Non-residential (Commercial) application additional per 1000 gpd $450.00 $337.50
Additional system on same site utilizing same system $300.00 $225.00
Multi-home units per family unit $300.00 $225.00
Onlot systems over 10K gallons that require * DEP permit and Twp. Permit $800.00 $600.00
Commercial or non-residential off site sewage plant per unit. DER Required. $800.00 $600.00
Residential off site sewage treatment plant per family unit. DER Required $500.00 $375.00
Test Pit Analysis - first two pits $200.00 $150.00
Each additional test pit - same day same site $100.00 $75.00
Sewage Connection  (Trails End) $100.00 $75.00

SEWAGE APPLICATION FEE INCLUDES TEST PIT ANALYSIS WHEN LEGALLY PERMISSIBLE

Planning Module Review $225.00 $168.75
Percolation test performed by Twp. SEO. Based on six (6) test holes $400.00 $300.00
Test Pit performed by Twp. SEO $400.00 $300.00
Evaluation of perc test when performed by other SEO or qualified individual. $170.00 $127.50
Subdivision hydroconducivity evaluation. Evaluation includes (4) Site inspection. $170.00 $127.50
Transfer of valid permit $125.00 $93.75
Site inspection with no testing $150.00 $112.50
Failure to keep SEO appointment without notice of cancellation $25.00 $25.00
Reverficiation of Prior Testing $150.00 $112.50
Re-issue Valid Permit $125.00 $93.75
Holding Tank where permitted $400.00 $300.00
System Inspection performed by SEO $350.00 $262.50
Portable Toilets up  to 5 days $30.00 $22.50
Portable Toilets over 5 days $50.00 $37.50

REPAIRS APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO:



Replace or repair septic tank or sewer line $240.00 $180.00
Repairs/major including field repair/replacment $400.00 $300.00
Repairs/minor including tank replacment $200.00 $150.00
Repair entire system (Does not include perc test fee) $350.00 $262.50
Repair septic field including delivery line $240.00 $180.00
Fee per hour for services performed at the request of the Twp. $35.00 $26.25
Extra inspections by SEO as required $125.00 $93.75
Spray irrigation application $600.00 $450.00
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